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Graduating Students
MUcs.t Have

Form',s

Complete by May 4
Students have until May 4 pay the f ee but mu st fil e an
I to file for mal application for applic3r>
i on. If students hay!:
graduation in the Records Sec - any questions concerning fee

tion of the Registrar's Office. payment, they may check with
applications will be ac- the Regi s trar' s Office.
cepted less than five- week. s
-Stude nts mus t also be meabefore the June 7 com mence-

mem date .
To apply, students mu stse':"
cure and complete application
form s 'rom the Registrar's
Office .
Upon completing me forms,
students are required to pay
a $17 graduation fee at thJ
Bursar's Office. Candidates
for the Ph.D. degree must pay
Two memtiers of Alpha Pbi OmeCil fraternity J eU an additional $30 fee for miKapl a n , lert, and 'Bohdan D z ladyk. receive exp e rt crofUming. An additional $5
advice on th e art of Easter egg dyinc from yo un g fee is assessed if the di s Ben Hunaker. The fraternity is co-spon so ring an sertation is to be copyrighte d.
Easter egg hunt fo r c hildren of StU stu d ents fro m
St u den t s attending under
3 to 5 p . m. Saturday at So uth ern Hills .
\
~ certain scholarships do not
I

Easter Egg Tim e Again
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Salukis May Play Game In

Receive
Orders for Active' Duty
)

WASHINGTON (API - Sec retary of Defense Clark M,
Clifford on Thursday called'
up 24,500 reservists, 10,000
of who m will go to Vietnam
under the first announced reserve mobilization for the
war.
It will bring the authorized
U.S. manpower ceiling there
to 549 ,500, but Clifford said
the South Vietnamese Army
i s being geared to tak e over

Student support for a proposal to play one of th e 1968
home football games in Ste
Louis rather than Carbondale
is being sought by Donald

of a game already scheduled
against Southwest Missouri at
Carbondale.
An nouncem ent of the proposal was made b y Boydston

~~~~s[Qn,

~~ ~:~~~~~~i ~~~~:~~eeting' . \

Boydston exp lained t hat
H ELP, In c., a St. Louis ciVic
development o r ganization, has
asked SIU to be th e home
team i n a tharity game against
Southwest Mis~ouri Stat~ , at
.Busch MemOrIal 5tadqJm
NOVe 23.
Boydston sa-I d the move
would require the elimination

If a student is not in residence this te rm, he ma yorde r
)li s cap and gown by writ in g
the bookstore, g i v i n g hi s
name, height, weight, he ad
size and name of the deg ree
to be confened.
•
Sruden t s completj.ng an ap proved teacher education program and wishing to apply for
an Illinois sca te teaching certificate must requestanappJication of e ntitle me nt at the
. Dean of the College of Education.
/~

24~500 Reservists
.

. St. Louis' Busch Stadium

director of athle-

sured for cap and gown at
the Un iversity Book Store.

He indicated that the lgame
wo uld have a good deal of. __
promtltional value for SlUt
with the team and the March ing Saluki s appearing.
He told the senarors that
-St. Louis merchants have already prom ised to furnish discounts to students shopping in
the city game day_

Gus Bode

the major part of the fighting.
At the same time the new
defense c hie f indicated clearly
"the administration is watching
the implications of it s partial
halt to the bo mbiQg of North
Vietnam as well as the possibilities of.a f.ull cessa tion.
The rese rve call-up affects
88 Army, Navy and Air Force
Reserve and Guard units in
34 s tates. The men are being
notified immediately to r eport
to duty within 30 days for up
to 24 months ' service.
The Army is calling 20,000
men in 76 Guard and Reserve
outfits.
The Navy is calling 1,000
in two Reserve units which
will rotate between the United
States and Southeast Asia.

The Air Force is mu s tering
3,500 in 10 Air National Guard
and Air Force Reserve units.
Aside from this . t no decis ion has been made a t this
time as to whether additi ona l
reserve forces will be
called," Clif(ord declared in
his first formal ne ws confer en c e since s ucceeding
Robert S. McNamara s ix week s
ago.
" The President has made an
off e r to Hanoi to s tan a
planned program of de - escalation."
About 10 days ago defense
official s said ant>ver-all caIlu p of 60,000 to 65,000 m igh t .
be in order in co ming months,
mainly to bolster the nation's
home -based strategic re se rve

pool.

Rights Bill Becomes Law
j

Gus says H Bnishin g or
Morris Library progresses as rapidly as the Ph ysical Science Building ,
his grand c hildren will
he lp w ith the hnal painting .

Page 8

Last Governor's Tourney?
Page 14 .

Community Helps Area Family f;et 'New' House
Through the efforts of res- . president at SIU, initiated the
idents of Carbondale and five T esc u e opera tion for the
nearby communities, an in- Knights. She found out about
digent Murphysboro famil y a hou se that SIU had sched received a four-room home ule d for de molit ion in a camThursday.
pus improveme nt program.
The h 0 u se , pr e v i 0 u 5 1 Y
A Carbondale fi r m agree d
owned by SIU, was taken off to move it ;u cost ($900),
the state pro pe r t y contr ol the Job Corps Ce nter consection's list of bUildings to, tribute d re-Iocation labor and
be demolis hed. Thus the pro- r esidents of M urphysbo ro.
je.c t started as com munity Carbondale pnd other comr eside nts and business me n munities 'provided money to
a ssisted the family in pur- pay t he mover.
chasing the house and moving . An identical operation is
-it to Murphysboro.
underway to benefit a secAfter the house was dropped ond famIly .
Mrs. Kirk defrom jacks to a hou se-moving s cribed this family as one
trailer, it was hauled(~e v~ n U a t th e most fund~ me ntal
miles to its present )slte 10 level of poveny. " The ho use
Murphysboro.
which has been moved wa s on
Mrs. Sallee KIrk, wife of SIU's property rolls and was
Frank KIrk, Carbondale city one of more than 200 temloCouncIlman and advisor to tbe porary buildings at SIU.

CO n t.he WaY,to It s New Occ upants
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Bl!b 'Hope to-1lighlight Spring"Festival ~ay 12
~

A srage show on May 1 2,
featuring Bob Hope will highligtJt ttie 1968 Spring Festival

3fSIU.

, A sreeringcommittee, made
up of !8 st udems, has been
na med .
This yea r's festiva l, s tarting May 10, will also feature
a midway, [he crowning. of
. Miss Southern, and a Mother'
Da y program.

The Steering· co mmittee in- tiz , Ant honyBurroughs, Karen
eludes; Robert Carter, Mary Cohen, June Lindsten, Edward
Jo Schwarz, .Pam Weyhaupt. Moore Jr., . D e r r yl Reed,
Dennis Vandermeer, Deena
David McNeill, Anita M . Wo- Vukmirovich. Ronald Van

sco¥.oc,pJricia Chandrl.Beverly\ Schrader, .Gary L. HartUeb, \tUchard Murphy, Robert
Blanchard, Rani Francke,
Phyllis Green, David Fabian,
NATIONAl. GENERAL CORP.
FOX MIOWEST THEATRES

. SHOWINGS 1: 15p, m.
"CHARLIE" AT 1: 15-4:10·
,
6:55 & 9:35
"JUNGLE" 2:40-5 :30 & 8: 15

Ki~

Fund Drive
Reports Progress

A SWINGING SAfARI OF LAUGHSI

Member; of the Alpha
Alpha women's sorority r e ported that considerable progress was made yestetday in
the fund drive in honor of Dr.
"Manin Luther King, Jr.
Members of the drive said
they were very pleased over
yesterday's support . The
sorority will contin ue to collect donations throughout the
day in Room H of t he University Center.

Ve rdHin

10

Take J.eave

J~'cob VerdUin, professor of
botany, will serve as a visiting professor at the Central
Michigan University BiolOgical Station on Beaver Island in
Northern Lake MlcIligan this
summer .
A specialist in aquatiC plant
ecology. Verduin will offer
a graduate- level course on
ener getics of acquatlc. ec.osyterns tWO days per week.

PubU.bed In tbe Depamnenc of Joumal18m
Tunday rhlQJghSatUnby througbout the &ebool
year. ueep:: durin, Uniycnlty vacation peri_
od., cumln.clon weeki, and lela] holiday. by
Southern IUlnollUnivereity. C.rtxlndale. DUnol, 62901,
PoHclell 'of tbe Egypttan are the t'eaponlIbUIty of tbe edlton. Statements p,lblt6bed bere
do not necetll u"Uy reDK I Iheop lnlonoflhead_
minIstration o r lilY dep, Mment of tM Un iver_
• Edllortal and bu,lne,. ~fflce. loc~ In ..
IlI:y.
Building
T_.. S. Fl!lealotflter, Ho .... nI R. Long.

Telepbone 4SS-23S4.
Student New, Staff; Nancy Bu:c r , lonnOurbln,lobn Eppei1lclmcr. MargaM £ppertle.Urlcr. Mary .Jensen. Ceorsc Knemeyer. Dayid E.
MuahUl. Dan Muelle r . Dean Rebuffoni. lne;t
Rencber.

AT THE

~

WALT DISNEY'S

THE SHOCKER CALCULATED
TC DRIVE YOU 'BERSERK'! *

·'111

- - - - COLUMBIA PiCTURES PreSBr'IIS - - - -

JOAN

',."

Daily Egyptian

NOW

Patricia Newh'a rt, Daniel Fox,
Pamela Chase, Dennis Oe.d ing,
Richard Maloney, Le e Ann
Scheuerman, and
Carol
Arcislgwski.

THE HERMAN CO HEN PRODUCTION OF

.

.

L(j;~

_

~ V"._" Stanley Kramer
SpenCeF I Sidney I Katharine
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN

1.:00U.... BIA i>II,:lURt

)'

p<odut'l_

~e88Wbo'8

.

todlnner 40 .~l

Test your BERSERK limit In the lobhy
before you ente r the th e~tre I

*
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itOlNICOtUH

SHOW

Shop With

Daily Egyptian

VARSITY

AT 11:30p.m.
Advert isers

TONITE & SAT.!
S~ATS $1.00

I ALL

Special Roadshow
Engage men!!.
Southern Illinois
Premie r e!
p.m.

2 Showings Daily Monda y Thru Friday At 2:30 And 8:00
3 Shows Saturdays And Sundays At 2 :00 · 5:00 And 8: 00 p.m.
All Adult Admi ssi on s $1.50 Children Und. i'l2 75~

o~AC~A~DE~MY~AW~~~_I~~
UNIVERSAL
pfe~t' ni,>

\.

o

cJ'QlieAndrews ....
Mary Tyler Moore
Carol Cbanning
JamesFox .

D
A
Y

".u~:.~

ARTING W~DNESDAY. APR.IL 17th .

.,

\tBE~K!"
TECHNICOLOR'

~~

NNER OF2AcADEMY AWARD
,oclud". BEST ACTRESS!
'

CRAWFORD
In

TK.

(fIaIfI6. the ./ mm:.~':
,."..",.,
TUHIiII

:r~

,ul<

O"octed by

GLADYS COOPER

Mih

JOHN HUSTON

<D •• " . ' HERBERT MARSIW..l.
MARCEL DALlD! JACQUES ROUX

J

.>

u.~.

Foreign
Policy Topic
Of TV
Program
I
.
Great Decisions will feature

U American
Power and Foreign Policy." discussion at
9 p.m. today, on WSIU-TV.

PAULa

"~'
ItARRY
fRIGG,

Other programs:

4:30 p.m.
Fran ce - Panoram~

8 p.m.
p asspon 8: ffTrails of Billy the "ld."

8:30 p.m.
Book Beat:
M~ker,"

,
liThe M.aze
by Michael Aryton.

9:30 p. m.
Spectrum:
If A
Visit with
Harold Urey."
10 p.m.
N. E.T. Playhouse: "Every-

man:'

Special Mormon
Radio Program
'Set on WSIU(FM)

M 0 V I E,.--H(l) U R
L

/

" THE KNACK
AND HOW 1'0 GET
starri ng

re'

Rita Tushingham
and

Michael era wfor'd
Admissi on 7 S(

There were 5 6enerals
inside ... and one Private
outside ... the problem was
to get the 5jenerals
inside outslde ... and
avoid getting waylaid
by a beautiful
countess!

FRIDAY, APRil 12 , 7:30 & 10 :30p , m._,
FURR AU DITORIUM
sponsored by Sailing Club
)

A special Hol y Week grogram will be presented by the
Reorgani zed Church of Laner

Da y Saints at 2:30 p.m. on
WSIU(FM).
Other progra ms:

9:37 a .m.
Challenges
,. Loud

in

Educatio n:

Noises

and Hear-

ing," ' win be prese nte d by
Bureon King of the Duk.e
University Hearing C lini c .

7:30 p.m.
Canada and Europe.

OPEN 6: 30 START 7:00

In Car Heaters

Winner of Five
Academy Awards

t

inel ud ing
Best Actor-Rod Steiger
Best Picture of the Year
Now Showin.g· Thru . Tue.sday

8 p.m ,
WSIU
RadiO Workshop:
"The Secret Ufe of Walter
Mitty."

DRI'w[ IN

i. ,

Now Showing Thru Tuesday
Direct From Its Roadshow Engagement

Now At Popular Prices

****
AMASTERPiECE"

"AN AWESOMELY
ABSORBING
FILM! '"
- LIFE

STEPHEN BOYD
AVA GARDNER
RICHARD HARRIS
JOHN HUSTON
PETER O'TOOLE
MICHAEL PARKS
GEORGE C. SCOTT

'Industry Changes'
Topic of Lecture
" Some Com men t 5 on the
Change in Indusrr y- -from the

Manu facturing Point of Vi e w"
will be th e .topic of a l ecture
by John P OSt, manager of
manufacturin g at the Springfield plant of Allis-Cha lmers
Corp.
'
.
Students and faculty ar e invited to ,...l)1e di scussion at 4
p.m., April 18, in Tech. A-I n .
POSt will co mm em on the
theme of vocatio nal e du catio n
and its cbanging attitude in
today's business world. He
will also show a series of
slides and discuss factors in
a labor contract which will
effect the utiliza tion of people .

They got a murder on their hands.
They don't know what to do with it.

2D11c...,.f':r-

TI£BIPlE
2nd f.ature
THE RUSSIANS ARE COMING· Carl Reiner
3rd Feature "THUNDER ALLEY "
Fri & Sat Only

--f-- 2nd
. '"'BLAST OFF '
3rd Feature
Fri & Sot ani

.. / 11 Th.. lJ"~/lIIII'.! "
Feature - - -

Storring

Burl I" cos;

Troy Donohue

"W AR ITALlO\N STYLE "

Daily Egyptian Public Forum

D\,..

Letter

' •

~ver~lng

' Ul1'derstan~ing

Bigotry

Between Races

To the Daily Egyptian:
The warning of the Nariqnal A6ilvisory
Commission on Civil Disorders that only
mass ive spending and a marked change in
the racial anirudes of whites could prevent
the split of our nation into .two so-eleties-one
Qlack and one white-seems to have recently
been affirmed with the outbreak of violence
an~ looting in cities across the nation . .

OFFICE
Despite the urgings of my particular sense of what appropriately
constitutes a memoria) service,
I shall not question tlie propriety
of some of the remarks made in
the SlU Are.na on Monday In respect
to the late Rev. Dr. Manin Luther
King Jr.
Style is relegated lO Individual
. taMe; therefore , it is the conte nt
of . Mr. Lenzi's and Mr. Thomas'
remarks that I now react to.

of'
J

/it'{CHEOI.06lCRl.
S'TVrJIES

Stating that white racism is essentially
resJX>nsible for the explosive mixture that
has been accumulating in the nation's cities
s ince the end of World War II. the report
contends that the national administrations
have been trying since that time to reduce
the barriers ' that keep the Negro separate
~and unequal from White America. Army and
s chool' 'desegregation are cited as examples.

At the ceremony, I was told tbat
I am a wbite man and, as a white

, The long-delayed civil rights bill, which
was passed in Congress this week, further
reduces racial barriers and should serve as
a memorial to the late Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King. It was"'Klng's belief that legislation In
the areas of employment, housing, and education was necessary to solve racial injustice,
an Injustice that long has plagued Black Americans.
.
Wlth ,the Congressional action on the bill,
with Its vital open housing section, some White
Americans will probably say that the marchers should be satisfied because they got what'
they ,want.
But an understanding between races must
be achie ved Sefore the most massive spending
can be effective. And a good place co begin
in gaining this understanding 't'ould be the
reading of Cov. Otto Kerner's repon. This
repot:t negates false stereotypes of lawless
rioters, arsonists and good-for-nothings on
welfare . It lets individuals ponder what they
would do unde r s imilar conditions .
Nancy Bake r

.J

' Letters

'1 Have a Dream'
To the Daily Egyptian:
On August 28 , 1963, the Revere n d Martin L u the r KIn g
delivered an address in Washing-

,, -Warning, System Not Faulty

,I

At 8:15 p.m. on Wednesday,
Apr il 3, a tornado apparently
pa'ssed over Carbondale.
Anyone who took the ti m e to tour
Reed's Station area northeast of
Carbondale will attest to this fact.
Carbondale and SIU did not have
suffi cient eVide nce to justify the
sounding of the Warning Siren
at the University for this particular storm.
In checking the U.S. Weather
telet ype ,in the C ivl Defense office for ' the time pe riod of 5: 45
to 10 p.m. for April '3, there was
no information concerning a tornado warning for our area. The
IIIino(s Highwa y Police did alert
the area and SIU concerni ng the
possible severe thunderstorms.
The SIU Security Office did not
rece).ve information to be r ela yed
to the Action Central Committee.
The tornado warning for East
Jackson, Williamson and Franklin c d"unties · that was issued was
iss ued after the tornado struck
' east of Carbondale.
After the severe thunderstorm
watch was r eceived at -·SIU at
approximately 8: 15 p.m., .the U.S.
Weather Bure'a u, Cairo . was called
by telephone. The weather bure8ll
at Cairo confirmed the weather
bulletin which had come from the
Illinois Highwa y Police.
Southern Illinois Universit y de pends upon U.S. Weather to furnish us information about possible
severe we a the r. Th["()ugh the
years, we have had excellent cooperation and most reliable information from the U.S. Weather
Bureau.
Tornadoes stan somewhere and
it appears tha! this particular
storm dropped from the sky just
east of C arbond~.
It Is not
possible for an Yp ne to predict
just where such a storm will begin. , We attempt [0 point OUt
this particular problem in the .
SIU Civil Def e nse and StOrm
Warning Plan on pages .16 and
17.

C e rtainly, our problem is much
easier when tornadoes 0 c cur
during da ylight hours or when the
tornado is observed on tbe ground
and r e liably reported to us. This
was not the case on Wednesday,
April 3.
The SIU Warning System was
tested on March 13 a nd on April
2. It will be sound ed on the first
Tuesday'" of each mont h at 10:30
a .m. as -i s prQ»'iqed by Illinois
Law.
T't s iren, . f an be heard
outside tti,e buildi ngs over the
entir e ca mpus-. It is not as ~sat
isfactory as hadDeen ';3. nticipated,
however , the pre s e nt system of
alerting will be i nc"teased i n the
near futur e .
Our, Warning System ,is gpQd.
It is handled by human bel ng~ <;apable of making mistakes and who
depend u}X)n ot hers for informat ion during s uch adverse times .. ! .:
The stuoents, faculty and staff
can rest assured that the slren
will be so unded to give warning
when we have e Vidence to justify such use.
We do not intend
to use this warning device WithOUt sufficient cause.
I
Frank Bridges, Coordinator ~
Civil Defense and Storm Warning

Letters Welco me
It is the policy or th e Dail), E,ypUan to

encoufa,e rr ee disc ussio n
or current
problems and issues , Members or th e
UniversU,y Comm~nity are invUed to pat·
ticipate . ·ith membe rs or the news starr
&ad students e nrolled i n JO\lrnaHsm courses
('n conLributinc Items ror th is pace with
the und erstandinc that acceptance · Jor
/RubBeaUon ",ill de pend upon the limita·
tions or space and the apparent tille-lmess
and relevance or the mate rial. Letters
must be siened, pre ferably, typed aad
should be no loncer than Z!iO words.
Contributors shoulc'l respect the Inerally
accepted standards or lood taste and the
ri,hts or others. and ate urled to make
their points in terms or issues rather
than personalitie s It is the responsibilJty
o r the ElYptian LO se lect the material to
be used , Contributors also should incl ude
address and phone numbe r with a letter
so that the identity or th e author can be
verified .

ton" D.C .• to the thousands who
were gatbe red to de.monstrate for
Negro .rlghts. The following Is an
excef pt from that speech:
HI have a dream that one
day on the red'hllls of Georgia,
the sons of former slaves and
the sons of former s I a v eowners will be able to sit down
togeth e r at the table of
brothe rhood. I have a dream
that even the s tate of Miss issIppl, a s tate sweltering with
With r.he heat of oppreSS ion,
will be transformed into an
oasis of freedom and justice.
I have a dre am that my four
little children wlli one day
live in a nation where they
will be judged not by the color
of their skin, but by the content
of thei r character."
Was that too mu ch to ask? I
think 11-0t.
John Miller

man, I am guilty of the heinous
c rim e s committed against the
American Negro. past and present •
For these crimes, I must pay;
perhaps with my life (among the
"ten dead white men" for every
"dead nigger"), but assuredly with
the universal stigma of "racism"
and "bigotry" being .B.t amped upon
every man wbo happens to be white.
The pri vilege81lf a comfonable
middle-dass7existence and the
virtual Isolation from the Black
commurili:y have denie d me an
authentic sense of the plight of the
poor and the Negro in Our society.
But, despite these circumstances,
I f~ that I can empathize, I can'
identify. I can promote the ideals
and the changes hailed by Dr. King
and his fellow-travelers.
And.
I am nOt alone.
What bothers me most at this
time is the i ncreasing tendency
to malc:e universal judgements, to
reverse tbe bigo~ry, w.hich, in any
direction or. form, is , tragically
demoralizing.
Because of my
obvious whiteness, no matter how
blind to color may be my own
hean, I am told that I am hateful
and oppressive.
Where does this lead me? Am
I to waste my energies on defensiveness, on pleas for forgiveness, ,on a turnabout of subservience?
If ~haps no longer
needed, am· I now no longer wanted
to join the quest for Dr. King's
dream? Or, has his dream of
"black boys and girls ••• and
white boys and girls • • . together" been. abandoned in favor
or a nightmare of spite and revenge?
Wbe re do I stand (or
am I doomed to fall) in thiS ne w
odyssey?
Larry s. B~yna

Respect, Too
' To the Dally Egy ptian :
Earlier this week this bulletin
( from President Delyte Morris we nt
to the facuhy and staff of StU :
"On Monday, April 8::S0Iuhl,rn
IIIlnolS ' Unl~erslty will suspend Its
activities between the hours of 10
and 11 a.IJl.. in memory of Dr.
Martin Luther King . . . "
This was a thoughtful and appropriate expression of respect by
PreSident Morris.
However. I am sure that Dr.
King would have preferred that
students not neglect possible educational advancement opportunities at that time. I feel that none
of the people of Carbondale regret
the time glveU to them to pay
respects -and embed in their minds
the memory of this sad occasion.

;

But let m~ ask you 'this President Morris : If we can have time
o ponder about this tragedy, should
we forget about <be death of Christ,
he savior of aU race,s by attendln!!

G

classes all day this Friday (Good
Friday)? What about the re spe.cts
that you and lowe Him ?
It is against my religious principles and religious convictions.
as we ll r." s my bette r judgement to
dig ditches, atte nd classes. build
buildings. or anything of this nature"
on Good Friday.

But here I am, a student at SIU.
compelle d to attend classes on this
day. An engineering major can not
afford to take a day or e ven an
afternoon off if the President of
thiS Unive rsity says that c lasses
will mee t for the benefit of those
who do not appreciate or maybe
do not reali ze what Easter means.
I know there a re many' others w.ho
feel lilce I do ahout this . Should
' we riot?
Who do we have to thank for
everything good we have? Is it
John Lennon, Manln Luther King
or Jesus Christ?
'William E. Smith"

",,(of

.: f ;;"i~i.
Ap<iH2,-I968 ---- ... --- ... --- -- --.-.- ....
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Hanoi--'

By Antero Pietila
Hope for peace now seems to be one
commoQ,- although still a relatively small,
denominator between Washington and Hanoi.
But there is also anothe r thing they share.
As ea,gerly as they may wish negotiations _
for their own reasons and in their own
tel'1I)s, both are facing considerable problems once the talks begin, and even before.
Pelcing promptly warned Hanoi not to
. conduct any negotiadQn s and repeated its
harangue against "the U.S.-Soviet plot."
But even if it has welcomed aid regardless
of the source, Hanoi has not forgotten the
menace China has traditionally caused to
Indochina.
Cenalnly there is a division to uhawks"
and "doves" within the Hanoi alliance with
the National Liberation Front, certainly the
tough ideological line of Pelcing has Its
advocators there, too.
But as so often
before' in history, war and external danger
have kept Hanoi unified without visible major
fractions.
And what's more imponant,
HanOi has retained independence from Peking
althougb the allurement of closer ties may
have been conSiderable from time to time.

It Is interesting that Saigon is split by
the very same problem of regionalism as
Vice
President
Nguyen
Cao Ky, for
instance, Is Nonhener and -=tatholic in a
Southern and predominately Buddhis t country.
Despite th e immense air power the United
States has in Vietnam it has proved to be
less e ffective than . was expected. simpl y
because an agriculturhl society like that of
North Vietnam cannot be bornjJed to its
kn ees without heavy civilian tof', so heavy
indeed that It would not be politically pos sible .
'
It has also become clear that th e number
of Ame rican troops in combat duty in South
Vietnam will neve r be sufficiently l arge "to
reach the t.e n-td- one ratio required to de feat a guerrilla force. And despite
accusation this week by a Saigon newspaper
that It American strategy in war and peace
continues to be hopeless l y irrelevant" the
indigenous South Vietnamese war effort has
remained hopeless itself.
Now after the Tet offensive Washington
has driven the Thie u-Ky gov:9.'fuent into
action. Of course it was nice of President
Thieu to announce that ..he is ~o nsiderin g
'3 national mobilization if the communist
action still ~ontinue s in the fall but why
was this not done before? And the bas iC
phlegm atism is still there with crash programs that begin.. w!th-' fanfare and end as
sole tokenism. It is in this situation that
President Thleu rejected the possibility of
a coalition government and assured that
his government is going to continue fighting.
To round up the political tragicomedy of
the Salgon regime he boasted this week
that should Americans discontinue thei r help
to his government, "South Vietnam will
find new allies."

litical asbendanCy through ' elections and then
s avagely persecuted for thei r past political
affiliations.
"Not surprisingly, they lost patience with
the communist North and finally took matter s
into their 'own hailds: - Hanoi, despite it s
reluctance, ~"'! roen obliged to sanction the
Southerners' action or risk forfeiting all
chance of lnfltifm,ce over the . C\ourse of
events in South Vietnam."
This . opinion can be contested as has
been done in documents published by Washington.
These documents also said that
the war in Vietnam is not a civil war but
an external aggression thds underrating the
popular support of NLF in the South. If
it really alms at some kind of political
compromise solution in Vietnam, Washington
must. however, accept the existence of NLF

an

Political Tension
If the re will be any negotiations coming
they w!l1 be most difficult. Hanoi is very
sensitive and stubborn at the same time as

Of the political tension b,etween Salgon

and Washington, we are aware. It is nothing
new if one only remembers the distrust
that was quite openly voiced in Salgon before
and during the Honolulu Conference. Today
that distrust deriving from fear of American
IfseUout" to the communists is only much
stronger.
But at the same time the possibility Is
easily overlooked tbat Hanoi perbaps struggles 'witb tbe very same problem. National Liberation Pront, Vietcong's political
arm, has SO often been synonymIntzed as
some Idnd of euphemism for tbe Hanoi
regime that It has been only too easy to
forget that it cannot be considered as a
Northern puppet only.
It must be remembered tbat Hanoi was
first openly bostlle toward NLF when this
new organization in 1958 began fighting
the Ngo Dinb Diem government of South
Vietnam. Tbe clandestine NLF radiO stadon then was accused by Hanoi of "using
their broadcasts to distort Marxist-Leninist
theories" and its "vUest slander and distortion of the truth" was constantly attacked.
Of course, NLF eventually harbored to
Hanoi's favor. Yet American scholars
George McTuman Kahin and John W. LeWis
maintain in their "The United States in
Vietnam" that the Insurrection is Southemrooted and arose at Southe rn-initiative' in
response in Southern demands.
Kahin and Lewis. write, "The Liberation
Front gave political articulation and leader~
ship to tbe widespread reaction against the
harshness and beavyhandedness of Diem ' s .
government. It gained drlye under the stirnull\ll of Southern Vietminh veterans who felt
betrayed by the Geneva Conference and
abahdoned by Hanoi.
"After the withdrawal of their troops to
the North these Southern Vletminh were left
witb no effective means for enforcing the
political terms of tqe- armistice-either the
conducting of the ~~ections or protection
against reprisal.
They were denied the
promised opportunity to reassert their po-

~~~n ~::s~= s~~W~.hn;:,mI9r;,n~t ::e.~!~~!;
Conference it got mucb less than it thought
it was entitled to. Ho knows he is alone.

g.aak • • BulraJ o EvenJnc.

) The NecoUators
I

as a separate political ,unit that in one form
or other has the right to political activity
in the South without being constantly branded
as Hanot"s agent. And asitnow appears, it Is
ready to do this. If we subscribe to the
interpretation of NLP's historical background in the form Kahin and Lewis give
it and als~ believe. NLF still today has
a will of its own that not always is identical with Hanoi's plans, we must sense that
this may still cause much trouble to Hanoi
and Washington.

Hanoi Against

(

Wrote Bernard Fall in "Last Reflections
on a War:"
.. As Ho looks at the world, 'his tru s t
(in Stalin, in China, in the Fre nch in 1946,
and in the Geneva participan s of 1954)
has always been betrayed.
And when it
became clear that the reunification elections which were to talce place in' 1956 were
not going to be held, the caUous non-support
by both Red China and Russia II)ust have
been an eye-opener to him as to how much
trus t be could place in his closest allies
once their most essential interes ts were not
I involv_ed in an is:;ue which, nevertheless,
involved an essential Vi~tnamese intere st. "

)

NLF

What may be good to Hanoi ·may not be
agreeable to NLF.
This' kind of a s ituation then would be parallel to that now
existing between Washington and Saigon when
the Thieu-Ky regime fears a sellout. . It
Is NLF and Saigon that have something
concrete at stake, Hanoi and Washington
are after all, outsiders.
Long ago some knowledgeable F r e n c h
pointed out the seeds of heterogenity within the · Hanoi alliance.
Not all of those
seeds are political:
there has been an
Wlending controversy between the indigenous
Southerners and Nonheners that has not always been confined to within the NLF.

c
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Weekend Activities

Play

Reading;~ Weight

FRlD.\Y
Sll" tv ill host rht:' Air Force
Academy. ~loorht"ad state,
and Concordia of Nebraska
in tht:> $t?cond annual Gov-

erno r 's Tournament s tarting at 1 p.m . today at the
Univer sin" base ball field.
Student Gov"ern menr ~ ill di s.. c uss the "Viet N m Situ arion" in · [h e U iversity

Cenre r Ballrooms f'. . Band
C from 8 3.m. [0\ 5 p: m.

"Torn C urtain" will ~ hown
in the Unive rsity
e nter
Ba llrooms . A, Band '. from
II p. m . to I a.m.
\

TtLe Interprete r 's Theq.ter
ProdUction of " Just AnOther

Racket." and" And Play on
the Flutes of The1r Own
Vertibrae." will be staged
on the Calipre Stage of the
Communications Building at
8 p.m.

.. ' The Blue Fee ling" is the
the me of the Barn Dance
at the Colp Stables. Buses
leave the Un ive r sity Center
at 8, p.m .
Faculty Play Reading in the.
U n i v e r si t Y School Studio
The atre is sche duled from
7:30-10 :30 p.m.
Movie Hour presents " The
Knack and How to Get It."
in Furr Auditorium at 7 :30
and 10:30 p.m.
SIU a nd Indiana Unive r s ity
mee t in a te nnis match on
the U n i v e r Si t Y Te nnis
COUrtS at 1 p.m.
Cinema Classics will pre se nt
" The Savage Eye" at 8 p.m .
in Davis Auditorium.
Departmem of Che mistry will
have guest speake r Dr. G. V.
Smith at an Orgaflic Se m inar. The topic is " Mech-anism of C a ta 1 ytic ·· Hy. :' drogenation." and will be gin at 4 p.m. at Parkinson
204 .
The Univers it y Sc hool Pool
will be o pen fr om 7 to 10 :30
·p.m.
We ight lifting for male S[Udents will be a va ilabl e fr o m
2 CO 10 n.m . in Room r7
of the Unive r s it y Schoo l.
The Uni ve r si t y Sc hool Gym
will be c los e d today [ 0
rec r ea tion .
The Department of Acco untin g
hosts its lun cheon toda y at
12 noon in the University
Ce nter Miss issi ppi Room.
An open informal discussion
on ., A Doable SQlution to
the P roble m of r re judice ,"
will bel pre se nted a[ 8 p.m.
by thp Baha'i Clu n in the

lllapel
of
Saint Paul
The Apostle

Lifting, Tenf!)is

p.m.

SEE MR. C.

For a Pleasant Summer At

WILSON HA,LL

At! · individual student
rooms · airconditioned.

Large outdoor Swimming Pool
Room & Board 325.00
Summer
Call 457 -2169 or come on oy.e r.
Located

~

l.._,,"",,"' --'

The Unive rs ity
Co mmunit y is
Cordially i nv i ted

The Lutherah
Student Center

With
The Henchmen
Fdaay afternoon
4 to 6 pm
Friday night
9 to 1 am

RUMPUS ROOM

FUll

• Miri'iawre golf.
Driving range • .paddle boats
• Boat ramps •
• Batting cages.
/

with FULLY AUTOMATED
• pitching machines

• Night golf

Sermon :

and How "

St. & Park/ Blvd .

Facilitate yOUr abstr'a ctions

sru

A beaut iful 9-hole, 3-par LIGHTED
golf course (from 60 to 168 yards).
" Res urrection . Then

Sco/duled

fro m I to 5 p.m. at UniUniversity Cen ter Roo m D.
School from II a.m. ta l 10 Unlver"tity . School Pool will
versity School, Room 17.
be open I'to 5
The University Ce, nter Sanga p.m.
man Room will s e r v e a A Latin . American Institute Weight lifting facilities for Univers ity ' SchOOL Gym will
male students will be open
be open I to 5 p.m.
Icuncheon for the LlngulsExhibit wlll be dISplayed
t ics <+roup at 12 noon.
in the University Center
The Inter-Varsity Chris t ian
Magnolia Lounge. April 13Fellows hip will meet from
16 .
7-8 p .m. in the University The Universi ty School Gym
Genter Roo m C.
will be cl 0 sed .today to
Me m bership Drive for the Acrecreation .
tion Party will be in the " Hans BrlnKer or the Silve'r
University Center Roo m H
Skates," will be presente\!
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .
at 2 p.m . in Davis Audito- \
Unive r sity Center Room H will
num.
al so be the sce ne for . the The m ovie "Crime and PunSIU Peace Committee to
ishme nt" will be s hown at
mee t from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
F urr Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
today.
D1e . gric.ult~e High School
The' Indian Student Associa tion ~ Gu~t - Day w~ll be from
wil l hold a mee ting from
8 3.m. to 4 p.m. in Muckelfo~
7-8 p.m . in the University
roy A u d itu r i u m, AgriCenter Room D.
I culture Seminar Roo m and
Plans for the Spring Festival
Are na .
will be discussed in the A Science Fair Display by
University Ce nte r Room 0
the IllInois J un ior Academy
atW~ 11
by the Spring Fe s t i val
of Science will show from
Steering Committee, 3 - 4
noon to 10 p.m. at the Uni p.m.
vers ity School Gy m.
SA TURDA Y
SUNDA Y
An E a s l e r Egg Hunt for The Crab Orchard Kennel Club
.
children of
s tude nts will
Dog Show will be he ld from
be he ld from 3 to 5 p.m .
8 a.m . to 6 p.m. at the
at Southern Hills, Buildings . SIU Arena.
125-1 26.
Department of Music's Sunday
SIU will host Indiana State
Recital will beheldat4p.m.
in an Inte rna tional Socce r
at Shryock Auditorium.
Clu b game at 2 p.m . at
""
're Soccer Field by the Kleinaus 10 r a rticipale
SIU Ar ena.
I
E
h
P
B u i I din g Service E mplo yes
n xc ange rogram
Local No. 316 will meet
A husband and wife team
at Morris Library Auditp- f~om the SIU Department of
ri um from 1 to 3 p.m.
Speech will teach 30 days at
A ten nis match betwee n SIU predomin~ntly Negro Winand Oklahoma University stan-Sale m (N.C.) State Cofwill begin at I p.m. on the lege .
The University School Pool
Marvin and Marion Kleinau
will be open from I to 5 p.m. will join other SIU teachers
A ten nis match between SIU at the North Carolina school
and Oklahoma University in a faculty-exchange project,
wi ll begin a[ 1 p. m . on which is part of a broader
the U n i v e r si t y Tennis program designed to bring
Courts.
about an eXChange Of cultures
213 E. Main
Weight lifting for male StU - be tween the tWO schools a nd
dents will be ava ilable in regions. thpy will leave this
Roo m 17 of the Unive r s ity week- e nd.

Su.nda y Uors hip
JOA5 am

~atch

RIVERVIEW
CARD·E NS
15 minutes

west of SIU on Rt. 13
eost c i ty l imits. Murp hysboro

Open 9j a : m. to 10 p . m. Mon . - Sot.
1 p .m. to 10 p . m. Sun .

700 So,,:~~}J.n!".e~.•i.':x . " . . '., ... ... \ Phone 684-2286

INDY '500' FESTIVAL

SWEEPSTAKES

~REE ENTRY BLANKS AT ANY BURGE)t-CHEF RESTAURANT
Here', your chance to win B 1968 Torino, ~us a apectacuiBr 'SOO' ,
Festival Holiday In Indianapolis. Auto Racing CepHal of the World.
NaUOnaI Grand Prta: 1968 TORINO,
this year's pace car at the Indy '5OO' !
D/us 2 Hckets to the SOO-Mile ·Race and
tie '500' Festival Parade! Plus trans·

~~~~~~i= f~r ':::~a~:o~,! ~u:

30 at Indianapolis' Essex House Motel!

; National FI,. ~: 2 tickets to the
~lIe Race and the '500' Festival
:)aradel Plus transportation for two to
ndlanapolisl Plus accommodations for

two May 28, 29 & 30 at Indianapolis'
Essex House Motel!
24 tutional Second Prt%n: 2 tickets to
the 500-Mile Race and the '500' Festival
Paradel Plus accommodations for two
30 at Indianapolis' Essex

~~~:M~e~

WMkIy locIIl PrIus: Every week you
have a chance to win an RCA radio
and become eligible for any of the great
30 national prizes!

WATCH THE FABULOUB '500 ' FESTIVAL

.N~f.f~I~~~
- _.. _ ._._ ..... _ --
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Students'. D~~piay Science
. ' roject$

An esti~d 266 science
William E. Nickel, SIU as L
projects by area high schools SQciate profesS9r of phys ics
will be on display at SIU Sat- and Southern District courday.
chairman, said tbe exhibits
Tb ~ Southern D1strlct of w!II be judged in the morning
me . Illinois Junior Academy by a group of 25 senior facof Science will sponsor an E!x.;...~..ulty members and 25 graduate
hibit of scientific experiments 1" 'i miden"[13 "repre senting 14 difand projects, as part of its fereot academic fields at the
all-day annual fair at SIU.
It will be open to the pubIIc from 1 to 4 p.m. In the

d

Nickel said the 4U best
projects will be selected for
showing at the Academy's
state-;Wlde faIr at th~"'In1versity of IllinoLs ' -!,ometilJle In
May.
.
.;~ ,, '
In the afternoon I me young
scientists will elect a slate
of officers

;.fa::;i~r:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~~~~;:;..:~~~~:!.!.,
·iaiwjairidifiroimiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiliiiiii~;iiii;;ii~il
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Campaign Center

Herma'n's
Ba.rber Shop

Opens Saturday.
The grand opening of the
Southern Illinois M!'C arthy
For President Comminee
beadquaners, 209 E. Main,
Carbondale, will be held Saturday from I to 4 p.m.

(Behind Atwood Drugs)
,j

Formerly of Kampus Klipper

The public will have an opportunity to meet candidates
for the 21st Congressional
district ,delegatlon to the Democratic National Convention. ·
They are George McC lure,
and Bob Hunter. Also attendIng will be tbe alternate candidates, Eugina Handier and
Raben , Gr1ffin. They will be
pledged to Sen. Eugene Mc'Carthy.
The committee, formed in
Carbondale about a month ago,
hopes all persons interested
In working for Sen. Eugene
McCarthy's nomination wtll
stop by the Headquarters Saturday and volunteer their
time. Refreshments will be
s erved.

-Student Awarded
Fulbright Grant
Ruth Marte Craig, an SIU
grad4ate assistant in Spanish,
has been awarded a Fulbright
Grant for study abroad.
Miss Craig was informed
by Julian L . Nugent Jr., director of the Office of lnterAmerican Programs of the
Bur e a u of Educational and
Cultural Affairs, that she has
r eceived a grant for 12 months
of .study at Catholic UniverSity, Lima. Peru .
• The grant includes international travel, maintenance, allowance for books and tuitlon,
and authorized travel within
Peru.
Also included in ' the
grant is a provision for attendance at an orientation program tq..-Washington, D.C.
from June 23 to 29.
The
arrival date in Peru is set
at August..... 1.

SAcUhdooi'I~.o r i u qt in University
I
_' .' Jame~ R. ' Keith, pr.e sident
.or'~~e, m,inOi~ , JI;nior Academy
_q~ , . S;c,1e Il,c e, .w!II present
i,,\iiii'~s aJjd _<;~~ficates ac);.nowledging: ct n~ J .panicipation
01 all entries • The best pro jee r
viill receive a scholarship

Appo'i ntment s Accee.ted
Don't waste your time waiti n{
for a haircut. Next time make
an appointment with Herman's .
Call 549-4042.

• Razor Cuts
• Complete haircare
supplies

GIRL OF THE WEEK I•
Spring quarter at SIU . •. sun . sand and BIKINIS!
Fran Goldstein, 22 year old senior (rom Syracuse ,
New York, wears one of Ted' s many eye-catching
suits---all priced with you in mind. And how does
Fran keep her trim, bikin i figure? By walking
down to Ted's, of ccurse!

" The Place to go. fo.
brands
kno.w "

• Union Shop
• Hours:
Tues. - Fr i. - 8-5 p.m.
Saturday 8-4 p.m .

HERMAN'S
203 W. Walnut

549-404

A Man's Store
For
A Man's Taste

For people who don't
want to think small.

EPPS
MOTOR
Highway 13 - East
Ph. 457-2184
Overseas Delivery

Af~lable

TOt)

~(~J.lII()()~I~=z:[
Traditio.nal Sho.p Fo.r 1\1t.'n ..\1
Co.lIege. A\;enDt.'.lUt (;r.9.~.~i.l.l1( .

Po,e8
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p.s. Bal~s a~ Proposed .M·r eting ~ite
,

.

WASHINGTON (A P ) - The
United States balked Thursday
at a North Viemames.e proposal for meetings in Warsaw.
saying it prefers a neutral
she rather than t he capital
of Communist Poland.

hold peace - talk pr ellminaries.
And it invited lianoi to respond instead ;to an earlier
U..$. P!,QP~sitibn to get dis -

tary • George Christian set
forth [he current U.s. stance
after the official Soviet news
agency Tass first disclosed
North Vietnam's newest site

cU·ss1on8>.•( going

offer.

The W hit e House complained. tOO, about what it
portrayed as Red efforts to
score propaganda points in
t.tle jockeying over where to

in a non

aligue<Uocale such as Burma.
or Laos .
Warsaw was not fin a 11 y
ruled out but the United States
obviously will try hard for
a nother site;
Presidential press secreIndia,~ ·lndonesia

The failure of the opposing
sides to agree on a location so
far, more than a week after
they pulicly announced a read. iness tc? talk, foreshadowed
even gr eater difficulties for
any real hegotiations on end-

Rights Bill Signed
Into Lliw by LBJ
WAS H I N G TON (AP) President Johnson signed into
law the ciVil rights and open
housing bill Thursda y in a
White House ceremony exactly
one week after the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther
King • .Jr. touched off looting
and rioting in slums across
the land.
uNow with this bill. the
voice of justice speaks again."
Johnson told scor es of civiL
r ights I e a d e r s. government
officials. and me m be r s of
Congress who crowded the
East Room for the cere mony.
The bill. 9n which the Hous€"
completed co n g r es s ion a 1
action Wednesda y. makes it a

federal crime to interfere Wit\'
anyone trying to exer cise his
civil rights.
Whe n fully effective in 1970
i[ will outlaw discrimination in
the sale ·and rental of 80 per .
cent of the nation's housing
units.
.
The applause that greeted
the Presi dent and Mrs . Johnson as they entered (he East
Room was loud, enthusiastic
and sustained.
There was another outb urst
of applause when Johnson declared the whole nation was
outraged by th e vi ole n c e
vl.:iLed on civil rights advocates and by the s la
of
Dr. Marrin Luther

HUNGRY?
ALL PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE
Sm . 12 "
$1.35
1.3 5
On ion
Ji m' s Sp ecial 1.60 .
1.60
Sausag e
Pepp e ron i
1.60
Kosher Salam i 1.60 '
Beef
1. 60

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
$10 ~50 per hundred
and up
24 HR. SERVI?£ ON

PERSONALIZED
NAPKINS

BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART
204 S. IWNOIS .AVE.

Lg . 1'C'
$1.90 Bacon

Sm. 12" Lg. 14"
$1.60 $2 .4

1.90 G reen Pepper 1.60 2 .40 ,
2:'4 0 Mu sh room
,1.60 2 .40
2. 40 1"na Fish
1.60 2.40
1. 60 2.40
2.40 Shri mp
1.60' 2.40
2.40 An chovies
2.40 Friday Special 2.00 3.00

Hou se Spe ci al 2.503.SV .....3()( Extra for All Combin ati o ns.

FO'R F·AST DELIVERY
CALL 542-3324
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Seating Cap Qcity:

l~O

---

~---..

FBI Sil en t on
Rumors About
King's Slaying
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-The
FBI maintained a steadfast
sile nce Thursday in {he face
of queries. rumors and r e portS about the gun and the
bullet which kille d Dr . Martin
Luther King Jr. her e a w-eek
ago.
It r e f use d co mme nt on
wh ether:
--BalliSlics tests matched
the bullet with a rifle found
near the scene.
-F ire arm s dealers in
Birmingham. Ala., had been
questioned abo u l sales of
Remington rifles.
Both reports have been published, ,but the FBI says they
did n ot origin ... ~e With its
agents.
.
Shortly a fr e r King's assassination one week ago, police found a 30-06 rifle With
a telescopic sight one block.
away.
Guy ,-Canipe, owner of an
a m usement company, told
newsme n he saw a man drop
a pa c k age in front of his
store and drive away in a
white automobile.
He said
he did not see the man's face.
"I looked down and saw the
barrel of a gun sticking out
of a package," he said.
The New York Post r e ported Thursday that tb.e fatal
bullet was so badly deform ed
on impact that the FBI was
having difficulty determlnlng
if it was firee from the rifle
Canipe saw discarded.

ing the Southeast Asia conflict .
Christian said the U.S. government r eceived a diplomatic
message from Hanoi proposing Warsaw as the meeting
place only after it had first
read · the item in a Tas s dispatch.
"On serious matters of this .
kind it is impo'nant to conduct
talks i~ a neutr al atmosphe r e
fair 10 both Sides."

WE'RE UNtOADIIOI
- - A.II Records-BluerChe'er - Otis R e dding
Simon ' & -rarfunk el - Nan cy & $4 59
Lee - Ar etha Franklin - Jimi
He ndrix - The Young Rascal s
Donovan - Country Joe & The Fish

Outstanding values on •••
The Graduate,- Grand Prix The Good, The Bad & T~e Ugly $499
- A Man and A Woman

-' COlliplete. Stock on Sale-

~;a;~~i.~
l#JI(;~lI~~LJ •
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'D ug-in · Ene.~y Repels ', .
T~re'e U.S. Army Atta~ks
SAIGON (AP) - With the
rest of South Vietnam quiet,
U.s. air cavalrymen battled
vainly Thursda¥ to reoccupy
the Khe Slinh outPOSt at Lang
Vet, where tbey marched in
unopposed the day before.
Threq'companies oftReU.s.
1st Air Cavalry DiVision had
retired to a. bivouac near Lang
Vel Wednesday night, possibly
because they found the Special

of a sweep to drive the North
Vietnam be~iegers of Khe Sanh
back across the border, they
ran imo a storm of machine
gun and rifle fire.
. Tbe¥--found at least a com pany of North Vietnamese,
possibly 80 men, bad occupied the trenches and ruined
bunkers of LangVetduringthe
night.
The cavalrymen pulled
back, and U.s : artiller y and
planes blasted the ca mp that
had jbeen left in ruins when
~ortr . Vietnamese . tanks and
troops over-ran It Feb. 7.
At least five North Viet-

Forces camp a charnel house
of unburied bodies from the
fierc~

ruary.

fighting there in Feb-

.

V8tlen the cavalr ymen came

back . in the morning as pan

namese were seen co run from
the bunkers of ,Lang Vei to
the safety of a ridge to tbe
west.
But three times the
troopers tried to storm the
camp between artillery. barrages. Each time they were
thrown back.
Casualties on both sides'
were not estimated,' but Capt.
Douglas Verdier, commanding
the cavalry company, said:
"We killed a lot of them, I
know/' Verdier thought the
North V~etname-!!e stand at
Lar1g' 'Vei .was [0' cover the
r etreat b f the enemy's 32Stb
Division.

.Modern
!
Eq'lipment
~~

.PIe,Gsanl
A.mospherE'
• Dales
play free

BILLIARDS
Canpus Shopping C81tet"

'WEEKEND SPECIA'L
CASUAL JEANS
* Hopsacks
* Twills
* Canvas Pure Whites

'* Stretch

'Violence Continues

K.C. Tightens rCurfew
KANSAS CITY (AP) - OfMissouri Gov. Warren E.
ficial s tightened curfew r eg- Hearnes conferred with the
ulations Thursday but decided fl)ayor and said -the nearl y
against calling in more National Guard troops as Kansas City waited a JXJssible
third straight night of racial
Millio~
violence.
NEW YORK (AP)-Civil
~olice .reponed wounding
disorders since the asone man on the Negro East
sass ination of Rev. Dr.
Side. but the day otherwise
Martin Luther King Jr.
was calm.
may COSt insurance comMayor Hu s W. Davis impani ~s $45 m i llion or
... po:::;ed a third consecutive curmore.
few from 7 p.m. until 6 a.m .
The American Insurance Association and the
Sales of guns, ammunition
General
Adjustment
ane! gasoline in co ntainers
Bureau said Thursday the
were halted and liquor scores,
estimate
was
"up to date
taverns and service stations
as of Wednesday" and
closed aJ 5 p.m.
Similar
was "conservativ~ly
curfews were adopted in the
estimated."
s uburbs.

Riots May Cost
$45
Bill

Regularly
SpeCial Price
S5. 00 .... ....... $.3-9 5
6.00.. ... .... 4. 80 '
7.00 .. ... ... 5.60
8.00..... . 6.40

3,000 Guardsmen could handle the sicuation.
Over 1,000 Kansas National Guardsmen are on alert
in adjacent Kansas City, K"an.
Hea rne s said the Missouri
Guard bas about 1,300 other
men it could call to reinforce
940 police men and) 200 highway patrolme n.
The governor defe nded Kansas City police from criticism
by Negro leade rs and some
715 Soutb University
white clergymen that police
touched off the trouble by using ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'
tea r gas too readil y.
CIa she s began Tuesday
whe n police used tear gas to
break up a crowd of youths
who marched on City Hall on
the day of funeral for Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr.

flUid(

8 OPPORTUNITIES

Plea.se Note:
THROUGH

McDo'tlald's

.2>o.~aie

P~el

Wil·1 Op-en

g~ .
103 S. Washington
200 Bening Sq .

at 4 p.m. on
COUNSELL.ING AND GUIDANCE.

Easter Sunda
rather than our
regular 1.1 a.m.
o·p ening time.

M.. S. ~. $8,000 plWl. Re.e-.n:.b proJecu.

~~~~~~~I~~:;: ~'o~~rp1~:'

:-U~CTi:u~:S $~~~~U~.

Phone 549.3366
Carbondale

Vinoul

Ne ..ly--crelted poettlon for

~!':.~=C~:rcilt~·Ill~~~I:~~i.~~~':;;~ItfRICB.

~inP

in indueuy. Ex.

~t ~.auIU. E~enI:

AdylR1 ab penoMel on exper-

:~~EMJST. B. S. and M.. S. inBlo-cbeml..lltt)'. Rnearcb.. $9,300. Rapid aduDce_
Pb.D. BIG-CHEMIST fPHYSIOLOCI~. Reeeardl. $13.200 _ll't1ng.
STAFF INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS. Two yean expenence. $II,fOO «~

~1!,~~Ar!: y~~~Lp~~:'~ :~~~~ ~~ng~~dvound (cbeml«~
~·re~~s;.;!.:ch.R~al~~~e.

PbannaallDgieal tUtlnl rtiatl.-e

II) CAr_

.

:!~AM~::;~~ .!"n~ ~::8~:~~~:~~t:: .:=:~g:~l:isO:f
~~ ~f\l~~'g~::e~r~~.• ~~7~~':h.:m=~p~-:~

lUlled. COBot...w be u.ed. $10.100 plu8.

McDonald'S~

THE CLOSEST THING ,TO HOME ... LOOK FOR THE GOLDEN ARCHES"

Ent,ranceTo

urdale Sho

ing Center

"

MARKET itES!::ARCH ANALYSTS. M.. B. A. WIth 0-3 yean npe nenee. $10 •.500 plue.

~:.a:::~:~~:. PA Y PEE

t
103 S. -Washingtan
200 Beaing Square

CEPF) and relocation expen.el. Plene c.ll for an

a~

;' 4.i, .;'t '1
ra;vr~'

;;.-;;;;;.'\:-:::--

---~,--- --

----j -- ..

----- -- -,, -- -------- --.-- -"-AILT"EGTPTTAN- -... ---- -- --- .----

' r~

~upport for National Strike

TH:El'TT-~E .FOX ES ~hospoil

Soug-ht Against Vie~tnam· W. ~r
Me mbers of [ht:" SOUl h.:- rn 11li ~Oi:; Peace Cllmmitree are
~ i1:",cu l :ltlllg petitions and se(>k -tng SUppl)n for a natio nal
~trik~.: ~pJ!iJ .~:p ~,I:.O.r esring the

Vietnam \'(,ar.
i'

'

":~A.':'1'~~cl2' Comn'iine~ 'r e pre~

, fi lU Social

Worker~

.T o Fete' Jiisiting Dean
. A n in for mal ' coffee for
..Arthur Fink, dean ofche North

Car 0 1 ina School of Social
Work, will be he ld in the
Morris Library Lounge Saturda y from 10 a.m. to noon.
- The SIU Soc ial Work Club
and the Carbondale Chapter
of tbe National Association of
'Social .Workers are sponsors.
The public is invited.

st? marive told [he ScudenriSen;...
are Wednesria v..t:hat the'strike,

set up natl oriaUy by th-e StUdent
Mob iIi z !a ni.o:(J1- €=ommittee.
would' be· ! m:g"ed --tor --SIU
st udents a nd facult y.
The represen£at1¥e- said
~spaper adv\>!'tislng would
list names of ~ition signers.
Racial di~c,i-iri\1M~on and
the Selective eS'erVice{ System
are also being opposed in the
str ike, l1e said.

M0 sl ems Plan Di-n~e r
M~'slem Stud~nt ASsOci~-·
tio~~6 ' annu~·i 'ai·nner is set

the

vin~8 wNeri:

dreams cotifde.

.

:~,PR't:,~:lO! JJ, \12; 13,& 14 at 8p.m.
.. ' , " ,

University Theatre-Communications Building
.

Students $1.50 Non-students $2.00
Ticket s at University Center and Theatre ~ox Office
~

\

-

Reservation s~ Write-CSa~ul t4h5e3r_n2I.6115in50is University Players
1

~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=~
,"

for 6:30 p.m. April 20 at tbeFirst Methodist Parsonage.
216 W. Main. Tickets ma l'
be obtained from Nabil Halab y. 9-5444 .
t

FOR
RA8'BIT

FANS
ONLY

Nothing is - so soothing to

the "fashion

fran ~ ic s "

as

the s .e rene l y floating ruffle

••• wherever you find it. And
ruffles are ever ywhere on our

\.

newest fashion finds! Th ey

• easter bunnys
• flowers
• ·candles
• cards
, • gifts

fri ~ l

or flounc e, flare or

flirt with fan-ple~ing •

tiny as a collar
edging __ .as grand as a ll-

over ruffling ••• you
Come soon and be

Southern Illinois Book
r & Supply
710 S. Illinois

:CarbQndale

choose~

first~

Sunday is Easter ...
Take iust one momen t'
\
to meditate and be thankful
too God, Let us work for_a
truly hea've on earth
>for all ofo r pe~j,Ie' ·
CAMPUSSHOPPINGCENT'ER

•••

Pap 11
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Ap'; I 12, ,1968

tuitio~ to Be Paid

present a summer of study

abroad i n German government, according to H. A.
Hartwig, professor of foreign
language. '
The' program will run from
June 17' to Aug .. 27 with all
participants receiving tuition
scholarships.
The three courses being
offered are Government 454

for eight hours credit; German 201 for nine hours credit;
and G~man 304 for 12 hours
credit.
.
The government and German cl.asses will share quar-

e

cera In a villa on the banks
of tbe R hine River, ....fIartwig
said.
Hartwig emphasized ' t bat
students enrolled i n the German government course do not
have to know Ger man. Classes
will heU-Jectures In English
orily. Officials of the West
German governme nt will be
guest lecturers, but they will
also speak in Englisb.
Weekends

and

•

<!.HURCH

ln

Geology Lectu re
Set for Monda y
Francis G. Stehli, chairman
of the Departme nt of Geology
"8. t Western Reserve University, C leveland, Ohio, will discuss exploration techniques of
interest in the petroleum industry at a meeting arranged
by the Slu Department of
'Geology Monday. The pro, gram will begin at 7:30 p.m.
i ri- Roo m 166. Agricultural
Building.
Stehli, sponsored by the American Association of Petroleum Geologist, will lecture on
~ , Paleocological
R e co n struction of Depositional Environments-Some Techniques
of Possible Petroleum Interests."

Chau~qua a t GI~nview

W.

,

government. will instruct the
government class. .
Additional i nformation con";
cerning the sttldy.abroad may'
be obtaine d by contacting
Alexander or Hartwig. Students are encouraged to make

,

Easte r Servi ce s

applic3[ion .tor the t'rip by
April 15.
Harnrig will show slides
of GermanYI with comments
about the· s ummer study group
at 7:30 p. m. April 22 in Room
101, Lawson.

6:00 a.m . Sun rise Se rvi c e
9:30 a . m. Festi'lal Wor shi p
10:45 a.m. Festiva l Worshi p

All Are Wel come

two weeks

at the end of tbe course period
Will be Iree fo r indiVidual
exploration in Europe, Hartwig said.
HartWig will instruct the
courses in German. while Orville Alexander, professor of

Seniors Can Apply f or Career Exam
Agencies of the Illinois state
government are seeking SIU
seniors who are interested in
taking the nlinois Professional Career ' Entry Examination
April 20, Placement Services
has announced.
John McQuown, representing the Illinois Department of

_.

PIPHANY LUTHERAN

Study.Seminar Scheduled
The De'panments of Government and Foreign Languages are cooperating [0

,-

. .'i:. '.'

i. 1

Personnel, will be available
at the Placement Services office, 511 Sou[h Graham,
College Square, Building B,
to intervie w and counsel interested s tudents .
Students completing the examination will be placed on
job lists for each position in
which they qualify. Job areas
exist in a wide range of educational fields, including biological sciences, business administra tio n,
conservation,
engineering and soci al
sciences.
Students should make appointments wit h McQuown
thro ugh the Placement Servict:s office and make arrangements through Tom
Oliver, Testing Services, to
take the exa m.

.)

",

.' ,

GRAND OPENING
Souther I') Illinois

Me C a rth y'--=f"-=o:..:..r--=-P='1'~=-s::.:;~d:..;::e;.:.;n;.;;..t
Committee Headquarters
209 E. Main St. Carbondale
Meet the Delegates: George

. . . -..

,~

REFRESHMENTS and GOODTALK

Jr. Co ll ege Transfe r
Five SIU upperclassme n
will discuss what it's like to
transfer from junior to senior
college in a panel discussion
scheduled during the annual
Junior College Guest Day
, 9.

by

M c Clu r e ,

Hun t er, Eugen i a Handler, Robe rt Gr iff i n

S tud en t s Wi ll Discuss

VILLAGE
SANDALS

,

Paid Po liti ca l Ad vertisement,
by M cCart hy for P r e si dent com mi tte e

The

MUSIC FACTORY
J202 WEST
. MAIN
IS

NOW OPEN
with

-COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
' for

ELECTRONIC MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
... Electronic. Organs
.. Guita r Amplifiers
.. Stereo am'plifiers

Mi dwest Cha rge
Welcome

That authent ic village sandal look - raw and rustic .
All leather and all hand·crafted from the sturdy
masculine straps to the weathered blackened brown color.
'S lip into cool and comfortable 'Village Sandals by
Dexte r at

',fhe Boote r y
' (Ac r o ss from

I.e.

Depo t)

.... P . A. Systems
.. Electronic Gu itars
... Piano Tuning

We offer prompt , ,quality servic e by
FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
STOP B ~ OR CALL
LOCATION-Fou r doo r s down f rl' m Coleman 's BAR - B - O
PHONE 549-'5051
Ra t es fo r Churche s & Combo s

G - GI

z
z

ou
ai:
UoI

.a

:

) College ~nn .
.' BBQ & Steak

.Libr~ry SltiJedJor Comple.t ion ,
~ period of construction
will\ soon begin at Morris
Libran· when the III i no i s
Building Associatio n awards

Da,·is 10 Interview
.Lawyer Prospects
John

Paul

Davis, form e r

SIU s·wden t body preSident,

is on campus to interview
s tuden ts interested in attending law school. Davis is
a law s tude nt at the univers.ity of Michigan.
Intervie ws
will be held
from 8 a . m. JO noon In the
office of Max Turner, Dep·artment of Gave rn m e n [.
Room 314, General Class r.opm Building.

the contract for tbe comple- to a General Studies library
tion .of fourth. fifth, sixth and for the special reqUirements
seventh floors.
. of freshmen and sophomores.
Starting· Witb tbe founb and
Tbe fourth floor will bouse
fiftb, ttfe f1oori! will be emptied tbe new Education library.
and completed twO at a time Tbe fifth and sixth floors will
in orde r to shift materials serve the biological and
sciences, respeca~ -{he construction proceeds. physical
The Office of tbe University tively and the seventh floor
Arc hite ct repons that the con- will be used for tecbnical
struction will take approxi- services.
..
mare ly twO year§ from the date T A d C
'
the co ntract is awarded. .
0
lien , onvention
Architects Burnham and
Frank Konishi, c hairman of
Hammound of Cbicago. who the Depanment of Food and
d es i g ned the library. have Nutrition, will attend the
completed all specifications ann4A1 co~vention of the Fedefor the remodeling and bidsrration of American Societies
are now under cons ideration. for '(Experimental Biology. in
After completion of tbe four Atlantic City April 15-20, and
new floors, the library will will serve as co-chairman of
undergo other changes. Thb a session on ' ~Obe sity and Alfirst floor will be conve rted cohol.··

NOW OPEN at 515Y2,S Illinois
(Across from Holden Hospital)
)

This Weeks Specials
8 oz. Boneless Ribeye .. R: 9 . 1.59
Jumbo Center Cut Pork chop .. Reg . 1.3·9

1.39
1. 19

All dinners served with s~lad & choice of potatoes .

All Steaks USDA "Choice"

COME AS YOU ARE>

Students:' ·Gol ,Problems?----'

../

A few questions that need answering?
Below is a list of your stuaent senators.
Maybe they can help you.
Call them at 453-2002 during their office hours in
University Center, Room E, unless othe·rwise specified.
East Side Non-Dorm Senotors

Commuter Senator·
Tim Gorman
RR#3 Lakewood Park
Carbondale
9-4808
C lass: Junior
Major: Design
Hours: by appointment

John Nystedt
#3 Country Estates
RR #3
Carbondale
9-4725
Class: Senior
Major: Accounting
Hours : MWF 1-5 or by appt.

Paul Wbeeler
RR#4
Marion
993-4898
Class: lwtior
Major: Foreign Languages
Hours:
TT-12-2, W-1-5,
or by.appt.

Louis Sauer
#20 Gree n Acres Coun
RR#2
Murpbysboro
9-6296
C lass: Junior
Major: Englisb
Hours: W-12-1. Tb-ll-12,
F-12-2

Jobn David Foote
126-3 Soutbern Hills
Carbondale
7-4937
Class: Senior
Major: Accounting
Hours: by mutual Appt.

, Gary Kriscber
708 College #15
Carbondale
9-4003
C lass: Junior
Major: Philosopby
Hours: TWT -2-3

West Side Dorm Senators
Steve Antonacci
706 W. Freeman
Carbondale
9-5451
C l ass: Junior
Major: Government
Hours: by appt.

Roben Blancbard
#123 Forest Hall
Carbondale
9-3434
C lass: Junior
Major: Government
Hours: by appt.

Dale Boatright
600 W. Mill
Carbondale
9-1621
Class: J!J,nior
major: Elementary Ed.
Hours: MF-IO-12,
TWT-ll-12

Steve Collier
Baptist Student Center
Carbondale
9-7713
Class: Sopbomore
Major: Government
Hours: MW-ll-12

East Side Dorm Senators
Jobn Haney
601 E; College
Carbondale
9-5935
Class~ Junior
Major: Marketing
Hours: Tu-I-3, 4-5,
W-I-2,4-5
r'

Sara Kiss

Ron.. Raschke
60210. College
Carbondale
9-6052
Class: Junior
major: Psycbology
Hours:

Mark Victor Hansen
410 Lincoln, Apt. 8
Carbondale
9-4571'
C lass: Junior
Major: Philosopby
Hours: MTWTF 1-5

Pete Roz zell
602 E. College
Carbondale
7-7807
C lass: Sophomore
Major: Governmenr
Hours: TT -9-10,
W-IO-ll

# 12 Montclair Apts.
Carbondale
9-4061·
Class: Sopbomore
Major: Anthropology
Hours: MTWTF 8-12
Student Activities

Forl!ign Students Senator
Jonathan Ngepo
602 E. College
7-7982
Class : Graduate
Major: Government
hours: by appt.

James J. Hod!
600 W. Mill
Carbondale
9-1621
C la8s:/ Sophomore
Major: Journalism
Hours: T1'-I-2, W-I-3,
M-2-3

West Side
Non-Dorm Senotors
Jim Baker
807 W. Freeman
Carbondale
7-4990
Class: JuniorMajor: Government
Hours: MTWTF-9-10

Lee Burkard
312 W. College
Carbondale

~~a~~~n~Unior

•
Major: International Relatlorur

Hours: MWF-I-2
Jerry Palucb
605 W. Freel'tUln
Carbondale
9-2421
C lass: Sophomore
Ma'Jor: Management
Hours: MTbF-I-2, WF-3-S,
Tu-I-3.4-5

University Pork Senators
Terry Pied!scalzzi
Baptist Student Center
C...-bondale
9-7713
Class: Freshman
Major: History
Hours: Tu-12-4

Georgia Bowden
illS Neely
Carbondale
3-4725
Class: Sophomore
Major: Tbeater
Hours: byappt.
SCOtt Ratter
121 Boomer
Carbondale
3-4248
Class: Sopbomore
Major: Government
Hours: byappt.

Thom psonPoi·nt Senators

I

Small Group Housing Senotor
Elsa Durbam
104 Small Group Housing
Carbbndale
3-311n
Class: Senior
Major: Government ,
Hours:
MTWTF 1-5,
Alpha Gamma
.. ..J. _
.•... .•. .. .• ' \.... . ...... . .... DeJta,SWoi..t,yw." ., ........ .. .. , .....

Jerry Finney
308 BaUey HaU
Carbondale
3-4775
Class: Junior
Major: Government
Hour.s: TT-I-3

.•

,

..AU.X.attis.·· nl

Jack Seum
116 Pierce Hall
CarbOndale
3-3429
Class; Se'llor
Major: Government
Hours: by apr'

Tim Weber
310 Wright
Cubondale
3-4966
Class: Junior
Major: English Lit.
Hours: Til. Sun. afterooon,
Neely Govt. Office

Movie Fans ·Like Sex, Violence
.
~

By David M. Phillips
What {"ade "The Graduate"
and "BOnnie and Clyde" so
popular as movies? It was
sex and violence, according
to Tony Luckenbach, manager
of the Varsity Theatre.
"The Graduate" was perfectly tailored for the college
student, Luckenbach remarked. Young people could
Identify wltb the young man
just .leavlmt college, he said.
uThe Graduate" ran six
weeks at the Varsity accordIng to Luckenbach and It was
responsible for "the most fantastle attendance and longest
run In the history of Carbond ale," be conttnued. f I Repeat oattef,da nc e" was reo sponslble for tbe six-week
stint Luckenbach said. "One

couple stopped me one nlgbt
to . tell me that this was their
eighth . time to see it," he
remark:e<t
Where "The Graduate" left
off In sex, "Bonnie and Clyde"
picked up In violence. "VIolence starts with fairy stories" Luckenbach' said.
It
ran three weeks ;' Last
Wednesday would definitely be
the last day, he remarlced
earlier. "Bonnie and Clyde"

Ea.rer In 95 Year.
Easter fell on April 25 in
1943 but will not do so again
until 2038.

ran well on' a second ron and Clyde" Luckenbach added.
basis for two weeks, accordIng to· Luckenbach.
The violence played a big
part In bringing people In,
and the fap of the old clothes
and background

music

was

also a factor. he remarked.
The original opinion of the
. critics-was not favorable , but
they later reversed themselves and this also encour~~e,:t:Ple to see.tbeplcture,
Luckenbacb em phaslzed
that violence Is not really
a bad tblng today.
People
can release their aggressions
in the theatre, without becoming dangerous to anyone else,
be said. "'Bonnie and Clyde'
proved that 'those who live
by the sword shall perish
by the sword'." Luckenbach
said. "Sex and violence are
tremendous drawing cardS,"
he con~luded. They wfiI "outdraw non-sex and non-viole nce every tim e."
"Th'Oroughly Modern
Millie" will follow "Bonnie

,,~D

This will provide a break In
the violence he said, noting
that ''In '; Cold Blood': w!U
follow "Thoroughly Modem
Millie."
.

I

VALlLT
(Cit., STORA-GE~)i

.

) ..IQ;I.)lri·C.J§1
A; •.8pntman'8glvetl you.

,. AI fy~1ir winter woolens
r-....;-~~--~~-=-=-=1

( IS NOW
Av AilABLE f o R LEASE
FOR PRIV-A-l-E PARTIES
SUNDAY-THURSDAY

* Finished and hung on
·individual hangers
* Bonded Insurance
*ltemized Receipt .
STORE NOW . .. PAY NEXT FAa
For only $4.95 plus cleaning
~$1000 ins.ron.ce .

BUD MilLARD
402 N . DIVISION

303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 4S7 -4000

CA~TERVILLE
phone

16

985-6675

NOTE THE DIFFEREIICE

BLEYER'S

"""

~

LJ

And It's As New As
The Spring, Fashions
Inside It!
. n,'

)

..

:

College
Shop

McDonald's.
.. ~ IdiId

01..-.,

-=£1l~1
Entrance To
Murclol. Shopping Cent.r

Campus Plaza Shopping Center
(formerly The House of Millhunt)

Oro

In Toda

,

.

Aqua gingham separates by
Strawberry Patch
Modeled by
Cecil' BUller
.~

. .... .. --..... .

','

..,.....,.
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fan 'Support to Decide
Future of To.urnament

RELAX
HAVE FUN
PLAY BILLIARDS
)

DAVID F.LOWE
Watchmaker
"',!! tche.-Clock. · and
J~ elry J( epair ing

at

E'& KARO

Watchbands
Leather-Metal
Special Ordera
412 S. Illinoi s

~ hc- fUlu n~ of SIU's Gov- a nd Moor head Sta te of Mi n- of a fine ball club, with several
c-r n0r 's Baseball Tou rna ment
may rj~pt> nd on Ihe arre ndance
J( (his wee ke nd 's affair .
The two-day to urna mc m,
scheduled ro get und t> rwa Y'\:it
10 a.m. Friday. co uld . be
dropped in the future if t he
fan s ' s upport is net s ufficie nt.
" The rournam ent is an expe(lsive parr of our (baseba ll)
budget, OJ Coach J oe Lutz s aid.
"We want to continue having
the rournam e nt. a nd would also
like to expa nd with mor e cl ubs"
.-providing t he students like t his
type of affair ."
.
The tourne y will feature
SIU, Air For ce Academy,Con. cordia College of Nebraska

nesota .

players bac k: fro m last year,
expects Air For ce to a nd Lut z r,ates the Nebraska
be (he chief obstacle roSouth- team as the darkhorse.
e rn' s gaining a second straight
Moorhead finishe s in the
champions hip.
first diviSion of its co nfere nce
- Air Force lost to Ari w na las t year. a nd the tea m ha s
State in last year' s NCAA mos t of its pla yers back.
r egional. Arizona State we nt
In addition to the Air Forceon to beco me the nationa l Southern game. the r e"S~ of
c ham p i on. 'This yea r. the Friday's schedule is ModrAcademy has s plit a do uble- head vs. Concordia, 10 a .m .,
he ader With ASU. SIU, in co.m- and Air Force vs . Moorhead pariso n, s plit four games with 20 minutes after the AF A-SIU
ASU..
game is completed •
Lutz expects the Air Forces'aturd;ty~ slate shows SIU
Southern game at 1:30 p. m:- vs I MoorheaCi at 10 a.m. , Air
Friday to be the toughest one Force vs . Concordia at I p.m.
of the tourney for SlU.
and SItJ-vs ~Con cord ia 20 minConcordia has the nucle lJs utes after that contest.
r
The pitching rmation for SlU
i n t he tournamem will see Bob
Ash in Fnday's game , John
.
Susce i n the Saturda y m orning co mest and possibly Skip
Pitloc'k in the afte rnoon game .
Pitlock. has bee n out t he
the team. Dot Ge rma in, a
junior tra nsfer from Monti - past three wee ks with a tender
cello College, leads t he list arm, and Lut z is hoping the
as a low-to-high 70 hitter. junior lefthander will be
Otbers
are: Paula Sm ith. r eady.
"The pitching staff will r eBelleville, Lynn Hastie , Carte r ville; Cherie Smith, Gray- ceive a shot in the arm when
lake; Becky Daron, Robinson; he r e turns," Lutz said. uWhe n
a::'ld J anet Mercer, Carm i.
he is back. )n top form, he
Miss Germain, Paula Smith s hould be do ing better than his
and Miss Hastie will represent record now indicates."
Southern i n the National InPitlock has a 1-1 r ecord
tercollegiate Golf Tournament with an ear ned run average of
at
Duke Unive r sity, June 5.50 per game. He has given
16-22.
2 1 walks in 18 innings.
Lur~

SIU Woman's Golf Team
Schedules WRA Tryouts
Women interested in pa rtiCipating in WRA golf s hould
attend an orie ntation I meeti ng at 3 p.m. F riday in the
Women's Gym, according to
Coach Charlotte West.
Miss West has scheduled
four big tests for rhe tea m.
On Ma y 3 and 4 the team wHl
travel to Normal (111.) for the
fifth Invi tational Golf Meet.
Uni versities from the Midwest
have r eceived invitations. SIU
is the defe nding c hampi on.
Other meets on the agenda
are : a dual meet at Western
lllinois on May 11, the Midwes t Intercollegiate at Michigan State o n May 18, and an
invitational meet he r e on
Ma y 25.
Six .
boast chances for

N. III . & Jackson

Sxpert Syewear
A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOl J
1. Correct Pre.cription

2. Correct Fitting'
3. Correct App earance
a vailable for mOiit
eyewear wh_ile_yo_u w
.....ai!.. _

r-----'

I

l eOU la el Lenses I
1- - - - __ I

R ea.onable
Price.

CONRAD OPTlG'A L
411 S. Illinois - Or. Lee II. Jatr.
16t~ .• nd

Flower blow-up : Jantzen 's fluorescent floral in,textured
acrylic. The

dash ing b ikini t'

kes the beach by stonn . .

sets off waves 01 excitement wherever you go.
The bra is tie-back, ringsllde adjustable,

• and reversible for twice the fun .
Orang&opurple-yellow lined with Spanish geranium.

or turquolse-purple-green with purple.
(100% Orlone> acrylic) Sizes 8-14.

Ko. blkini,Sl 4

Just wear a smile
~

Now Thrl! Wed .

Four Pickup Electric Guitar
tremelo , sunburst color

Reg. ' $119.95

Now $89.95

Three Pi ckup.--£Iectric Guitar
hollow body tremel ~, chord included

reg. 119.9"5,

NOW 89.95

Two Pickup Eleh ric Guitar
tremelo pickup chord

reg. 109.95
NOW,.]9.95
Bass Electric Guitar
sunburst or white

,-SHOWER

reg . 99.95

POWER.
We c an't preve n t t he A~Hi1
show er s, but we can give
yo ur rain wea r th e pow er to
shed those show er s. Brin g
u s yo ur o ute rw ear and w{"II
tr E:a t it ch emicall y to r es i s t
moisture absorption . . First
it Yo as 'F low er Pow er ... now
Show er P owe r !

II

OnE HOUR

II

mRIIf/flllIOC.

T~,

NOW 69.95
Remaining guitar stock electric
or n o-::n:-=:e:-:Ie~c_t_ri_c_-_ _..[.,..;.1.::0..:.% off

L.P. SPECIALS
The Graduate Sr" •. Jtrack
Thoroughly Modern .'I\i llie Soundtrack
Jungle Book Soundtra :~
Hugh Montenegr o Soundtrack " Fistful
of Dollar s, Few Dollars More , '.
The Good, Bad & Ugly ."
.

reS· S'P~OW $3.99

MOS'I'fN DRY CLEANING

s & :\1urda l
S;1 0P9 ing Ce n

CARBONDALE

Mldke~
Open 9am to 9pm; Except Thurs.-Noon to 9pm
Murdale

&~~evvu4
Bening

' 101 S. Washington

. ....
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SIU Tennis Jfeam ..ScliedulesTw(iMeets This Wee-kend ·

SlU will face its two toughest the OOU Invitatl'Onal title at
tennis foes of the season this Oklaho m a City last week.
weeke nd when the netm en cake
Indiana is led by Canadian
on Indiana at 2 p.m. today and Dave Brown.
He' is the
Oklahoma City at 2 p.m. Sat- Hoosiers' top man and is a
,tough opponent, according to
~day. I
"The'se will be by far the LeFevre.
better matches of the season. "
Coach Dick L eFevre said. In,d iana was tbe team that kept
SlU fro m having an undefeated
season last year, and Oklahoma City ne arly beat SIU for

HI

OCU i s paced by Colin Robinso n, twice voted the tennis
player of the year in Oklahoma; Brian Wilkinson, an i
Australian,
a nd Karl
Coombes, A u ssie Jun ior
Champion in 1966.

SIU's line up r emains the.
same, wi ,t h Jose Villa r ere in
the numberc:me sP()[, followed
by Mike Sprengelmeyer. Frit z
Gilde mei su\! . Macky Dominguez, Johnny Yang a nd Ja y
Maggiore.

So u thc~ wiJl debut ItS new
ma ste r soc;;r<.:boa rd whi c h (Q -

(alstC!a m ~di ndi vidu.al sco T es.

HCompE:= t i ti on agaInst these
team s (Ind ia na and OCU) is
bound to improve our pla y,"
LeF e vr ~ sai d.

For Man
at his'leisur

RAY

Buys 'em high ,
Sells 'em low
M.o.re fun that way.

Wholesale
Try & Beal ThaI
58 Che ..". V-B Slick~ $9 ~. OO

Sporlcoals and slacks color
coordinaled 10 make you look

60 Ford V-8 Hardtop $8S.00

your best from every angle ,

60 P ontiac Tudor
60 Old s Con y.

$65. 00
$199 .00

f

I

;"

S4 Cod. C oupe Goad $59.00
57 Chevy Tudor

J

579. 00

./

We ' ll Tell You The
Truth No Foolin '

/

~

" HILTON MOTORS

-,

, 327 NORTH ILL. AVE
Carbondale

'Daily Egyptian Classified

~c;tio ,n

Ads

The Ooi ly Egyptian ruerves the right to reject any advert ising copy. No refund s; on caneell.d ads; .

FOR SALE
,Goll clubs . Brand new . neve r used ,
6t11l in p lasl ic cover. Sell for half.
Call 7- -133-1,
blBA

We bu\ & sell used furniture . 5-1 q 1781. .
63BA

House
br owner , near Murdai{.shopping cem..,r, 3 bedroumh, fam!! ),
r oom, I 1/2 baths, ai r conditlOncd .
Equit y and ass ume low ImereSI VA
loan. Ca ll 5-4 9-39-11.
-178M

Sell o r Ir ade e lec . 12-str lng &; Ampeg.
I.! In. AMP . Call aher 5 p.m . 985 3576 .
-4 81 .!A

1961 Che v. Impala , blk. , 6- cyl. -1_
dr. hrd. lOp aUl o . E )"ce llentcondltion.
$550 or beSt offe r. Llbbie , 3- 331'1 1.
-I791A

609 ~.

Chenole t; Carbonda le, 19t12 , whu e
over r e d convertible.
Call 5-19 ·
4-133.
1078A

$500.

2 or -4 ltack portable: st ereo tape
recorder. Exce l. shape. More Info.
Call 7-5 114.
I I-48A

UmbretLa. UScc . Rea l steal. Priced
Call 457- 70 -11 afte r
to go.
47 4A

Sofa , m atchi ng chair. good condhlon.
$50. Three tables al $I S. Apt. size
Hotpolnt r efr iger ator . $20. Swivel
r ocker, $8. Call anyti m e. 457_193 4.
I
II SBA

30-W au component stereo . Spea kers, ..
ea.rphones , a mp , tu r ntable . CaU 54955 3-4 for more inform ation ,
-I795A

' 58 Triumph TR 3. Runs Good. $300. '
Call 9_2746.
11 3BA
Herri n houses: o5~ 1 S. Park, dIstinctive home an.!" income tool 1 story
brick, e xtra lot, office attache d, basemem and 1 garages. Best location In
rown.
(2) 404 S. Par k, somet.hlng

~.c~~~-s~ ~~~~~~~~~~~::~:~=

tlon of listings. Alexa nder Real Estate , 109 S. 13th St ., Herrin . Phone
94l - 2334 o r 942_685 1.
1I98A
BUilding lot~ 180xJO(., $50 down &:
will finance the .balance. 3 bedroom
house with 7 acres of land. JUSI south
of town. Small down paym ent "'Ill
finance t.be balance . Call 7_4334.
I 20BA

;:!t~:.; ~~t~t:~:.d,

black ml ~;~~~

Is yo ur wJrewor kingto pul you through
school? Give her a love ly 8x l 0 CerlUicate of Achlevement on parchme nt_
like paper whic h honors ber. Only
$ 2.15. Wilsel Co. Stkny Hl. RcL., Rte.
2, Concord, N.H. 0330 1.
4738A
Carbondale, house. By owner. 3 bedrooms , carpeting. air COnditioned,
humldJfled, .with cazpon. Win It I e r
Sc.bool District on deadend street,
A-ssume financing al 5%. A6klf13$1 9,500. Call 549-1935.
476 1A
1963 ' Olds 88,

CODV. ,

p.rr . steering,

::-:t~~~I:I:::~ ~~:":~a~I~~~:

Ve r y IfPOd condo John 9-5078. 1779A
fiponstu XLCH New' e ngine" other
pan s . Must seUll. Pb. 9-63 10 Aft.
5.
4799A

305 Yamaha, Windshield al"ld helmel.

Call

J a y.

nit es.

7-55 -40.
-1793.'1

Barbe lls !.I() lb. &\.' 1. ;.. Iso we ighl
lifti ng bench, like 0(.' \/>' .
Ca ll ~-I 815A

Cobden mode r n 3 tx-dr oom ho use, cc me nt block garage, -I apple Ir ees.
gard!: n space . la.rge cor ne r 101, gas
heat, we ll located , liberal terms. low
price.
Anhur N . Root. 893- 2-1 iC.
48 16A

5t:J.

42 x IOhousetra-lier In good cond ition,
fur niShed . Phone 3832 Plnckne )'VilIe,
III. Merle Ca mpbell.
4796A

Housetraile r. 1966 Sta r , ex. condJ tion. Call 5-49-579.1 or -438--436 1.
,
4797A
Musta ng. 1965 , radio, PS, console.
V- 8, Perr. condo
Musl s c I) . Ph.
9- 63 10 ah . 5.
-4 798A
17 ft. A l u m a~rart canoe, WT 8S lbs.,
poime d bow arid s lear n plate , with 3
HP Evenr ude moto r. Car rac ks 2 lire Jackets. Call 549-2489. -4811A
Honda 5Occ, whhe, 1965 . excellc nt
coridJtlo n. $1 25.00. 100 N. Unive rsity.
-4800A
Ducatl 66, Dia na 2S0cc.
Mike 9- -1387.

Must sell.
-480 1.'1

8x28 Tr . , Cedar Ln. Tr . Ct. ,6.
With a.lr , good condit iOn. Available
anYtime.
•
4802A
, Coins bought, sold &: traded. Nice '
selection, type &. key coins. Fre-e
appra.lsals. LeI u.s till your orde r.
Di amond Broker , 407 So. III. 4803A
VW 1966 Good cond ., $1 350 or beSt

ofrer. CaU7_4372 after 8 p. m. 4S07A
130 lbs . of puppy, 7 mos. St. Bernard, $ 150. Male 909 S. Elizabet h,
9-4'Ho.
4808A
'66 l-tonda CB l bO street " scr a mble
pipes.
Excelle nt condItion. Call
Bob, 9-2972 e ve nings.
4810A

fOR RENT
Ull innity lev"J o t; OI"\S leq"i re thot oil
, l illvle"ttdelVlod"ote .."dellfllll".tli .. e
in Accepted U .. inV C emers,
siVlled
cOlltrocl fO f which 111"10 1 b e H ie d with the
OU .<;aIllP'" HOV 5i lli Off ice .

°

Summe r contra ct. boa rd &: r oom,
S.... lmming pool, air condo Wilson
Hall. 7- 2Itl9.
958B
Garage ror re nt . Ke lle r 's Gulf Station, 0509 S, Itlinois(
I I I Ba

Have a room, house , or a contract
you wam 10 r e m. Lei the students
know whe r e there is space available.
The Dall y Egyptian, (T _-1 8) Is open
rro m 8- 5. SO ' place yo ur ad now and
w3tch the res ults,

J une grads. r egistcr wit h Downstat e
P e r sonnel 10 fi nd the job you are
lookIng ro r . E mp loyers pa y the ree .
Don't hesitate. Come o n down. 103
S. Washi ngto n. 5-1 9-3366.
1288E
E le'ctro cic repair service-TV , s\er _

HelP WANTED

~1~'c ~::: -:nru~II~~ ~~I.ecg~~1~49_~~~:

Wanted : Studenls, mornings or arter noons open. Appl y In pe rson. -11 3
N. Oak land , 7-4101.
12SBC

SeWi ng alterations, ca ll Mrs. Hyson,
126-1 8 Southe:rn Hills at 549-3918 .
4782E

Farm manage r , So . Ill., la rge crop
&: fee ding opera tion. Must be capable of planning organiz ing, &: dJreclIng the whole operation . Must have
pro vcn s ucce ss record of management . Salary depends on the in_
dividual. Contact Downstate Person_
ne l Ser vice, 103 S. Washi ngt on, 5-493366.
1:l 7BC

Students want to save mone)' o n gaso _
hne. Come on out to the Flna Service Station at ~av- M art a nd pick
up your student cUscount card which
will entil le you to adlsCOunt of.04pe r
gallon on r egular and :06 per gallon
on Ethyl . We al80jtave major bra nd
oil STP , dgarettes. candy, soda. etc..
Some on OUI and see us. We want _
you and we t.hlnk you will like us.
4789E

Free r oom &: boa r d to e mployed
woman or gir l worki ng In St. Loui s
a r ea for s ummer in exchange for e ve_
ning baby Sitdng. Call 3 14, 994 - 7210
afte r 5 p.m.
4788C

SERVICES OFFERED
Let us t~ o r print your term paper
thcsis. T he Author·s Office, 114 1/ 2
S. illinois . 9-693 1.
94BE

Vaca ncy for OrK' bo)', apprbved ho usIng. Kitchcn privileges. -45i -6286.
116BB

He rrin Aquari um. Tropical fiSh ,
aq uatiC plants . a.1I tanks, eqUipment

3 bedroom hou8l' unCurn. Has Sarage
&; s m:dI stable . Children &. horses
welcomed. Available Fall term. Call
7--433-4.
1 2188

p . m.
Open Sun. afternoons.
Joe
Po nder, 1205 N. 7th, Herrin. 941_
65 11.
10.48E

~~~~~~~e:~au~~fe8.h s~~~ w~~~/Y8

,

-4726E

Babysitt ing In m y nome . Weekdays.
Ph , 05 49 - 2259.
4790£
Reserve
(P lastic

ro ur Topycopy k!1 now .
Ma Sters) P it
457_5757.
4791E

Ponraus, weddings _ 24 hr. pr oors.
Dawn StudJo , 606 S. Logan, 12. -4805E

WANTED
Lee: Wish to COlU.lICt yo u abc>ut incident F riday night. Ca ll 453-4780.
4819F
Tired of r iding home aloOf' tln the
weeke nds7 Placc a class ified ad fol'"
riders at die Dally Egypltan (T - 48).

LOST

Furn. 3 rm . apt. Marrie d couple only.
97· 50/ month.
Available Sum mer
le rm. POOne 7-4334.
12388

Colp Riding Sta bles. Horses r ented by hr., 1/2 da y, or day. Eve_
ni ng ridi r.g. By appt.
Yr,-rou.nd
boarding accomrnod.!tions.
RIding
lessons by appt. On W. Chautauqua,
I mi. W of campus. Pb. 7- 2503 .
108BE

be ~w een

2 bdrm. tTailer. available now. CaU
4:30" 7:00. 9,- 5093. 4804B

Sewing and 'alterations.
experience. Cal l 9-4034.

3 C u. Ft. refrigerator, Idea.l (or
dorm use. Will fit on desk or dres se r top. $5/mo. Phone 9-2297. 4813B

Chlld care. a ";)· 3ge, In m y home. 457_
628tl.
1188E

FOUND

2 bdrm.trallor, avail. now. Approved.
Will pay April rent. Call 9- 41 37.
Ask for Bruce o r Hans.
4818B

Typing-IBM. . Expericl: w/ term,
rhesls di&&en . FaSt, rlflcleHl. 9_
3850.
1'248E

Eyeglasses found outside Lawson 161
on We d., AprJ) 3 . Claim at Daily
Egypdan, bldg. 0382 (T -" 8). ;J!06H

UnJv. a pproved 3 bedr90ffi duplex.
Available Sum me r ter m.
7-4334 .
1228B

c

20 years
1178E

Lost, mens wedding rl.ng, April ' 8
sru Libury. 2nd n oor, men' s "ash~
r oom.
Wedding date inside. much
persona] value. Re ward. CaU J erry
Brown 457-6215. Thank you. 48 14G
Afraid there Is no r oom for your
C lu/iif led Ad7 Come 10 the DaUy
Egyptian (T - 48) and we will 'make
room.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Bond's Grand
S am
.
Helps SIU · Win, 14-3
-........ -
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The Life
ofl
Riley!"

SIll had its hitting clothes into flhe Governor's Tournaon for t he third st ra ight da y ment which s tans today at
J.

seventh" was driven in by Skip
Pitlock, who returned to the
SIU line up after a three-wee k
sru never trailed i n the absence with a tender arm.
cOntes t, movi ng out to a 2-0
Pltlock r esponded With a
lead in t he second inni ng on triple and th e n we nt in to
a walk to Barry O·Sullivan, pilch the last two innings for
a single by Brumfield fo llowed SIU in place ~f J e r ry pa~z
by a t h row i n g e rr 0 r by hold, who pitched the first
P ointers' catc h e r 'which seve n innings, giving up fourallowed O'Sullivan and Brum- hits and no run s .
field to advance to third a nd
Pitlock walk ed the first five
second respectively .
balf-ers he faced in the ninth
_ A passed ball then pr od u c~- lm!i n g to -acCOUnt for two State
the first Saluki run and with nms '" and a oouble ' play proBrumfield now Oil third, an duced W::;C~ s final tally.
error o n the WSC shortstop
Haetzhold got credit for the
alJowed the sru second ba~e - vi ctor y, pusl}i ng his r ecord to
man to score .
3- 2 on the s eason. He struck
Southern followed with two out three and walked tw o in the
runs In the fourth, four in seven innings he pitched.
sixth o n Bond's' grand s lam
sru will open defe nse on its
home run, and three each in Gover-nor's Tourname nt trotile seventh andeigb t hinning s~ ph yat 1:30 p. m. toda y against
On e of the ru n s in the the Air For ce Academ y.

I

' ~Live

s Souttle rn easil y handed the SIll Fie ld.

Wi sconsi n State

its

second

set b.ack of the season, H-3.
Thursllav at the SIU Field.
In two· previous' ga mes , STU
had scor ed 23 runs and had

·gott ert 24· hits.
The Salukis were spa rk ed
by Jerry Bond, who drove in
five r un s , four on a insidethe -park , grand- s lam home
-run in the sixth inning. Bond's
other RBI cam e when he was
hit by a pit Ch With the bases
l oa de d in the fo urth.

Othe'r hit tin g sta r s for
Southern were Terry Brum.fie ld and J e rry Smith, both
With t hliee hits apiece . Brumfield and Smith each banged
out two singles and a doubl e.
In a ll, the Salukis garnered
12 hi [5 in pus h i n g their
season's r ecord to 12-10 going

EASTER BUFFET

Thinclads
Prepared
For Relays
The SIU mile r e l a y team,
Souther n' s top e ntr y on the
major- relays c i r c ui t this
seaso n, will receive a cha nge
in positions for th e upcoming
Oklaho ma Re lays Saturday.
AU Americans Ross MacKenzie a nd C hu ck Benson are
doing more than their s hare
to PUt the r e lay team on top.
Howe ver , Coach Lew Ha n zog
believes the tea m can do betrer and is now sear c hing for
a replacement on the relay
tea,m for rhe Oklahoma Relays.
In rhe opening m eet in the
A rk a n s a s Rela ys, Hanzqg
wa s n't upset With a third pl~ce
by the relay te am. The team
turned in d. 3:14.1 over a
relative ly slow track . Thei r
third place fini s h failed to
qualify t he m for t he finals .
Hanzog is concerned With
the fir st tWO legs of the relay
team and will be spending most
of his tim e this week looking
for r ep ~a ce m e nt s . H art Z 0 g
will sta rt Will y Richardson for
the fir;a quarter LnHe a long
with Benson and MacKe nzie
running third and fourth. The
second spot will be determined
from the best performances
fromrBill Buzard, He rman
Gary and Bo bby Mo rrow dur ing practice this week. Hart zog w.ill . not de term i ne the
second position until Friday.
According to Han zog, MacKenzie and Benso n ar e doing
a n excellent job this year
with the r e la y tea m. MacKenzie turned in a :46.9 time
at Texas while Benson's t i me
was :47 . 2.
Other SIU top entries in t he
Oklahoma m eel will include
un b eat e n jav~Hl1 tb r owe r
Da n Ti ndall, a freshman, who
has been throwing the jave line
230- 235 feet in practice, Mitch
Livingston, tOP high jum'p er
for SIU, clearing 6'10 I n " in
practice M 0 n day a nd John
Vernon at the tripl e jU,m p.

Baseball Scores
Am e ri c a n L eag ue

MinnesQ[a 5, Washi ngto n
Detroit 4, BoSLOn) 3
Calif(Jrnia 7, C leveland
National League
I

Chicago 10, C inci nnati
P itts burgh 3, San Fran c isco J

Roast Turkey
Baked Ham} or
Roast Beef
with
Vegetables, Potatoe s
&
Your choice of Salad & .
Re lish off Our Salad Ba r.
Students $2 .75
ults $3.25 Children $1

Be fore you Bvy, Get the fa cts
on our Re n't a l Purchase Plam.
The mo st un ique f inance p lan
to come along in yea r s.
Choo s e from o ur large se,Le.ct io n of
Quality Nam e 12 ' wide Mo~ile Home s.

Riley Mobile Home$
Hwy. 13 East

Carbonda l e

Phone for a home .

457 - 6482

Meet At The Moo
Open til 2

Frielay & Saturelay
oth e r day s t il 12: 30

"Forget tradition this
year and go out for
Moo Pizza".

every S.aturday
26 Friendly Stor •• to S.rve You .

SA VE THIS SCHEDULE
RUNS
L EA VE

Mecco pu.
ersi C it

:/'03

3<03

Wol l St. Quods

lM7

1007

2, 07

M7

Un iv. P ork

1:/'1 0
12d2

h l0
ld2

:/, to

3, 10·

100% Pure Lean Beef.

:/'12

3d2

2,16

3d6

Pizza Bar HERE!

Woody Holi .
Stevenson
Arms on Mill

Freemon & Row.
l ings -600 Freemon 2.: 17

1: 17

2d 7

3d 7

Co il ege & Row_
l ings . P yromi ds

t2d 9

h 19

2d 9

3, 19

Thompson
Point

12,25

h25

2, 25

3, 25

G,ee~ Ro w"

li30

h 30

:/'30

·3,

12,40

h 40

:/,40 •

2,50

1050

:/,

AR RIV E
MU ROALE
L EAVE
MUROALE

~

..:.0

SO

Jack Baird
SIU Alu!l1nu s

